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' L.irrl in the latest l! puh-tha- u

nspliunt mr ntitlon.il cuminltt' o- -

m...nllllB I" hewn clreulntlng
etiunng tin pnllth tun, who nt Hie wiiiio.
Uiik plvr him but mi outside cli.into
nf i IKH CSS

In nunc ipnirters the heller bun I icon
(Mprvuml Unit I fitrrlt might KPt Hip

Ruppmt of Hip 'I'ii ft Ipiikiicik. Iii which
no Churles A. Itlie of Kn'unl w.nihl

nerP.aruy iuivp ..pp.. thrown over-- ,
ii ru iinn, juiuter, wilt tirnirtt in- - '
flm li Tuft KniRiio iihti, Vim hiiM
V..1..1...I I....II. at... al, Hit r- -' """ "" " ";

, mi mm hit nit- in i iii ttn inning
tHMtrd of IlnrriV eaiidldapy for tbp po
fltliin

Anotlipr mail in.iillo.ipd n. wlllliiK
rnr Hip (oiiutr.i pm'ii tboueb It

fnt.illi'il airlllcp U It i) MatliP'on,
iIm wi'i nntd lodn on tin licst of nu-

ll o'll to luxe rprp-".p- l tbp bi'llpf
(lint lip pould bp inn of tlip ilrlpRtitPi
lo tlu. lirpiililican iliitli.ii.it in in colli. Ii

I 0. SITE

OFFICE BULDING

Thut tho Met'aiullcnK brutlipra me
nTler Iho prescnl istonico site for nn
ixleimlon to Hielr halldlni: which will
iniko It line of the l.irRCBt nfllee Ir.illd-In-

In the cll. wan the Kiatcnient
11111I0 before dlrector of the

AKKochtlou eslcrday. The
(Ilicclors ucio dlsrimslns Hie psnpiBl-tl"- ii

lo secure the Honolulu Hltc
for the proK)ited iiininicrclal hiillllii':.

It wiib ntuted that John McCimdlcsi
had told 0110 nf the directors that he.
.md the other MrCnndlcss brothers
wish to Rei the postofllro site when
ine iKiftomce moen to the new l'ed -

111 Milium;:, ami tiicn to erect u,
...niiiiiiH on mc roruer, iiciuci ami
Jlerchant streets, lu connection wlt'i
Hid." edinrc. Hocral of Ihe
illieclors said that the Honolulu ll'iic
tlio should be sold nt tlio sanio time
as Ihe postofllco slto. but others point-
ed out that It will bo somo time lie- -

the can Fcil-'t,l- ,c retrehbJiiR
eial bullrtlnc, and will ''"
In bin tne llnle lie now licforc It
would be ii desirable addition to what
the Mrfaudless brulhern plan to lie-(- ii

re

MANYDELAYS
.

.
ARE POSSIBLE

"There will nccr be a Teilcial
liulldlnK In Hnnnlulii." wvs too rem
li.ifheii this ninrnlnR b a prumlncnt
utlnno) In town

The KtHtchient was not meant lo be
t iken literally, hut that matters can
bo held up a number of jearn,

tn nil ho Inside lnfoninicii, In

the eiirieut opinion nt Iho present
I'me.

Take, fur Instance, the pio-ei- caso
belnro Iho reder.il C0111I. If the

lose Ihcy can appo.il In
the Ninth fin ult nml this may taku
inn where fioni nix months to 11 scar
It hand down Ii., dcelRlnn. Then Iheio
Is Hip matter or tho demurrers
which were mcirulcil bv JiiiIru Dolo
In tho Ilist Im.tineo. An uppcal can
b3 mnilo on these.

I oIIowIiir this thcie In tho appeal
fmni the decision of Ninth Clicult
to Kiiprcnio Coin I of tho llnllcd
i.i.nur. 1110 umc ror a (Icclblon 10
enmo down fr-i- (his eyiirt may be
unwlipo from 0110 year to tlueo nr
ck'm mm 0.

Thin of eouivo Is only ror one
ami supposltiR uppcaln aio taken
on one set or points only. Bvon this
last setniH to show that Iheio is soino-lliili-

behind tho chance icmirk passed
this mornliig In rulrnnts It khoulil
be staled that the lomark was nut
undo by any of tho attorneys eiiBasod
I'l U10 pi cheat case.

COOlflF
J TO BE DEDICATED

tablet In honor of Amos S. Cooko
lllld his wire, Julktlu Cooke, In to bo
(ledleutid lit church next
Hiiudii) morning ut 10 :;o Mr. and i

Mrs. Cooke, parents (if A. 1

mid the late C M Cooke, were the
rnundem or the Chlefn School, and It
)s to coinniPinorato thplr faithful work
Tor Iluwulliius Hint tubpt In

In be raised. Among those present nt
tlio ceremony will be Uer Majesty

and Mrs. 1'ratt. who are thu
only'ivlnK members of that school

The work was by Iho Hono-
lulu Monument Works. Ltd"' . --.

II 11 lie Want .till will llml II.

v bijn&ml t&MtilSki:t.

RODIEK'SSTATliS FREE SUGAR BILL SAY BERGSTRQM SUGAR PROBE REPORT MOWS

IS A QUESTION TO DECIDE ON --AND UNDERWOOD' LOVESHATTERED "STOHBBING" BY

1r 'onieouc ultt pleuse Inriirni
lucid federal imlhifrlt Ion whether or
lint (lci.ru frcdtlck ttodlck nr II I luck

A. Co Is a citizen ir the United
Mitten, ii emnplliiited intention will lio

Mlciilcd. Mr ltodlck bus nlrpiidv sunm., ,.. , ... ,,, ..,.., u
l it n iiiiimlnle frnin tlip Circuit t'ourt
t.in.v lutp upset this mid lirotiRht him
Imt It to til ordinary slntun.

Ilprp nrp Hie farts' nf the ci.se:
I:i1lilt wn hrrc bie.rc annexation,

"'r',1" m """''; ,,,N "',;;,ll,"""" f,,r
n iMixnunM

Iirr(I ,0f,.rt.' Jii.lso Dole ...id lie wun
plIKMll Tint Kovrrniiipnt itppPnlcil.
I nwprr, mid the nine mik tnkrii up
to the Circuit l 'nut I.

Tlip blRl.pr trlbiinul xtiitpd Hint ux
Hip pplllloiipr hint not Mlcd M -

linn ii..- - i.... nr.i l.i. .. r..ii...i .....i,, ,,,, , l(, ,,,.,, llK eMn
llilx In n.llc of in,- - i, if i Hint lip linil
(...Pad, lc ndmlttPd and nuorn I

i.ixim lu wbli b It luiM Iippii iti'i'ldril
Hint the RimtiniiPiit bio. no upiw.ili
fii.111 tin dpi llon of Hip Circuit Court
The Judlcliirj dppartioput linn now In- -
fornicd DMrlil Attornpy llrcckiuw of
H. In fuel mid lip will not apppal iiRiiiu

Tbp timil.lp with rtodlck'x eiiup Ii
whether Ihe imirt herp Iuih acted on
Hie mandntp of tbp hlRhrr tribunal or
not If Hip mandate ban Iippii in led
011 Hit 11 tlodlck Ii nnl a eltlzpu, but
If It r.ot thru he In A parch In

bpliiR liuiilc of the rcioriln to Mini out,
but hi far no action mi the dccl-b- m

can be traced

BREAKING UP

Dnrliis Hip Mill bourn of (lie iilclit.
Chief of DctPctlicn .McDulllc mid bin
nun lant iiIrIU Junipeil 11 l.iincl, of
wpll-kuo- 11 loafern who have been
mul.biR their boincn at iiIrIiI In the !

lumlHT.uiidn, ami urrpnt.-- three ( !

n ., TliN iiioinlns they iippeuud
before JiuIrp Moniarrat mid were eucli
sent tn the reef for lle

D O'llrlin, who thanked JiulKe Moil-- a

mil 11 few days 11K0 for nondbiR
to Jail, wan iimoiiR tbu buucli nrrentrd.
He Mild that he was simply. piiJoybiR

fore poxtDUlcn enter tlio ulr of the nlRht when
that It bo better "bis" chief' Jiiinped film ami took
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LOCAL GENERAL

Joseph .Inmiulm p.ittciiniakcr.
has ills Intention becoming

citizen the United He Is to
twenty-eigh- t old was bom

Iho
Mailno. wan uriestcd

tile
nhlp

pages

theiis.

11011,11 mill stuted od.
addition grcnt

I9IJ, wondorful
which

ghen fhe Satur-
day

camp which porson
stand the

and sccneti

will add additional
great

Fioni per
the cost building naval by
application Iho law
locently amended nml

dividend
Ilcclu

$fi,
ngo,

T7C
SSKZfr nothing.toner. Instant!,,reHeve fore

ne,

The full mciiil)ciiOili Iho Mer- -

cliimls' Association will iiBliPit It)
nctltiil lo which tif two

pomlhlo HIcb for the pioposod com- -

niercliil building Khali Indorsed, sons liy corporation, firms, cinplovors,
The cime meeting nr icnlty nnl potsnnnlty, mort-th- e

itltcrtnrn jester.lay the
nml nfler short discussion never linvcrsi- -

ilio lo tno
membership, feeling that tho

iiuostlon one the directum nlonol
rhiiiild not irnsn upon.

leport wub read the
committee icpiccntlni; cummer- -
eliil (iiKnnlzntlnnK, iiikiii the meeting
"f" ,n8t Bnltinlny. wub ntnled

crniir I'renr would put Wo,
lltinnliilu llnle bitlldliiR site nt
MMc Iiir the cominer- -

clnl ImhIIch would bid nf

i':',, ,l.? .,...'i'l
crir

rcnort fnrtbpr Ktnle.l tlinl II.1.1

Illsllin. faviirablo Hip

of Hh line Illstion mill KI112
Ktrceta mid Hint roll- -
iltlcrntlon bullilliiR for

Inforniiil illBCimsloit the
irc-tu- InnURlit tint tho fnet that ninnl
"r "10m kcciiic the Honolulu
ii.nu i:iko H.ihiileB exceed iiiiniiin. Iuih Bpnt
tho silo Icjbc.'wIII npplv corpora-lll- n Klc..mrr tcket, Mu- -
even llioiuli Ihc leuxo inlRht u.

twcnlJ'-n- o yearn.
roirt Hiihmlttcd

tho Chamber Unimnerrc, ptob
ably the mcctlm; of truntccs thU
itltcrnoon.

The arc e.xticnioly Inlcr-eile- d

In the Much (.'ratifica-
tion pxiickkc! that, after the

dead. had reived
Iho Territory's expressed xvIIIIi.k- -

lix
miction, thus tho

plans u"ew.

Imllirfslliin nml lis

Alllioush and Dyspepsia
most people not

both
ruined

pcopio should not cat anything they.Kar.
deslio they win

chilly anil Many
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ACTUAL STARVATION

liidlRCStlon

iililllnticrtni contended

i.iiirttliNj

iittpnded rcllovo convli'tlon
nipetiiig fnuiwlll

guarantee Explains
unexpected

cnmmltteo
receive Perfectly with lesults slatenient:

Judge produces. IniestlgatloiiH

mhiipIIiIiik Ikos!' "''"-."- "f

Colto,

Mii-iel- IsUuds.

maishal.lf

construed.

cough,

nulhnilro

whatovcr. nothing
nro ilghtai.polntrd

InNcsllgule u......
siimclent tho the

our offer.
Wo want every troubled with

Indigestion l)ytpepsl.i nny form
buy

Dyspepsia Taku thorn
ihomo and glvo rcasoiiahlo
trial,

lor deserting rrom the cable Ite- - your money back. They are
will nil to they alii to sootho

$500 bond Ho will Irritable stomach. In strengthen
appear on March '23 for hearing. Invigorate dlgo'illvo org inr.

Deputy Attorney Cenmal and promote healthy am)
Sutton noiklng on the brief tho Inwcl action, thus lauding porroi
cas-- or tho appeal healthy digestion uaslmiln-ni- l

en John II. In
against Iho mad commission. lo 2oc. package, I'.cxall Dyspepsia
expects lo have completed nt thoiTalilcU fiiinlchcs IS dajs' treatment,
end thls'week. Already aio ordinary this Is sufllclont to

typed. iinidueo euro. nioro cluonlc
Noiwoglan Irclghtcr trentmont. course.

from Mnkcatca, with twenty-- .

icpntatlon

hundred Ions fertilizer material soerlty of tho tinublc. such
consigned to T, II. Davlcs Co, wo two tlzcs

at Iho pirt this anlinoll for SOc. $1.00. Itomemher.
has been sent tho wharf to'j'm can ncmedlcu In
(Hi charge This ossol community store.
tho south .seas Is ivhlchiT'10 Jlsll Storo. ncnsoii. Smith

some speculation bcctiuso tifiCo, l.tiL, Fort imdkIIptel streets, Ho
uer at 1101
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JUVENILE B0ST0NIANS '

COMING IN

Ilostoulans coming," but
this Instance tho Juvenile

Ilustonlnns, and from tho udvnnic
on enter- -

!!Um!r?' ,ll,y kldB' J- -

(.uiiipiuij- u huusou
will hold forth the Opera House

Liberty theater.
Cohen tqok particular paiiiB to'

get the lino on this uggregii-- 1

Hon as to their ability mako
before entered Into contract with

tiMany local penplo who liuvo

1...... Juvenile Ilostpulnns.... told him
,,le" wcrt' B0" " b!l)'"

cioseii 1110 UPai. 1 alien col
word terms
accepted and the Ilostoulans
would be along about the middle
May. ,

I The Juvenile Iloslnulans an opera
company composed of girls,

over It s conducted
on tho order f Pollard's Lilliputians,
who favorably known

Australian'
nriinulntlnn The mwiilioin the

.company Amcilcuns, I

madont Sohoflold llurracka sonio L0"" "00KCI J"e"o

Mining

dial

(Contlnued from Page 1)

nr nnj person niiiiu.il nr
other accrued wllnlu moan-
ing nf Iho lull exceeding $n n, shall
ninho piopcr lutnrii llicictin
the U dlicct (!ncrnniciil.

"This wnuld Include assessment,
icttirn nml imvment of taxes for per- -

nient nllicl.il.
Works Wo'll'ln England

"TUIh ndmlnlstrntlo fealnie him

mutter before .icudcon
Association nf prnpeily. etc,

pnycr

entire

KntBle

tlio Income In '.rent "'" broiiRlit ptibtle nntlco

entirely Ratlrfactory to
dor Ihla method, l.iiRlind collects
nhout of licr Incomol
tux $R0,0pn,0liQ. I

In not n tn upon impcrt,
enrnli.uH of Income of

pcrpoim, hut a tux mi IiimIiiom
inc:u.ured not Income. Altntinl

" I., piii brncr al-- i"P,1 '""Vc.

Imnli.M or H...I,. ...,i ii.ii..ii.i. n, ....... 1.. ii,ni' uv 111 1; t on u in ,

iinlin.i m..in. ..ill 1.,..., 1,. ...... II... ...
liiriinin nvcnn.ll.,,. f.ii'iin If lio'i'd Ro .Monlp for boiipy- -

Is ntieady pnvliiK It, tho
pnratlur lu law. The Biilailen nf
sinlc onicer nlonc me exempt.

law will apply nieinbcra nr
CoiiRrchB, mid lo iinlary-cariici- whtne

man him nml
Illcliop KBtato under

ln(cret

and

any

linns who encipe tnxnlloii. rpin luive been
thoie wlmtt, mn held InI trust'
entitle, wlteio the riimlti mc Imcnteit'
In real cstato or oilier pinpertlos
Rticrallv Included Ihe title
bitslncrs.
Non.P.csicfentt Exempt.

uumt I lie
as well as ictdilciits

DurliiR roUHliteratluu nr l'auc- -

.Idileh tariff l'lesldent Tail iec.

fended At H1.1t

time tie conlcndcd that law could
be extended coer indllduils and

Tree silRar nppincd In Ihe cau-
cus
Wlckllltc, K'toplual nml 1'uJ of l.nuls

nciiR to oner Honolulu I du- -

htlrrliiR

wlnso inlsp susar
and IcI.iihIk, ut

thoroughly understand their calico exist. Tin.)
me. Thcie Is no why Iniliistrlcs would be flee su- -

thoroiiRhly
stjrve

of Colorndp, beet-siiRi- ir

K.I . .
iiiese momucrs weie icllced..... blmllug elTcels of

Knlllil. Hint We Djspep- - that IMenldent
lltlnil hmt ulRbt nilnscd sin. so confident nf this Iheni.
his cur. He then decided to In promise to
town jply the medicine cost of tlio ae- -

Joe well who will II, who Is nnt,tlnu Chairman
satisfied dcrwnod Insucii (hisxc-- -

rrom ' w'hlch exact pruni-- l 'Tumi tho ni.ido

will to "'"' 1"lt ",l,k'r "" ') Means Coinmltloo an.'.
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and Action.

tbc oveiy nno

The one

or.

one

oer

of

tho caucus and they will bo frco to of-l-

anieuilmcnty lo bill vote
ni;ninm

Doth bills will piioi the Democratic
Mi.nv,. rinlln? ..nLM.I ll.nl
will Senate. Hiioucli Itetaib.

'llcan r.upiiort. ncn111cr.it Icadeis ex- -

huc been made lu leccul joats on
migar bj nianufiicluiera and lcllners
li.no been due lo customs tJllff.

"I'laclng hiigar up rrco list will
rcditeo their profits, hut will not
stioy the Imlustiy lu United

tho Ahicilcnn penplo of $IO7,utMl,n0il
Tho icmnwil of all taxes at tho cus-
toms houses will of reduce
revenue thai needs by
$2,(1110,1111(1, necessaiy for

commltlco to oilier sutircoi
of lotniuo
Congress Has

"To iiccninpllr.h this result Iho
Wajs .Means has

In pieseul to tho caucus a
bill extending picscnt exclso
on (orpoiatlous ti Individuals and co-p-

tnerships.
"The Supremo Court of tho United

States, notwithstanding foimer de-

cision holding that an income tax
iiuroiiHtltiitlonnl. has iluliilncd
coiistltutlouallty of nil excise lev-

ied on all corporations doing business
In tho United States,

"Tho Supremo Court has decided
Hint CoiiRiess has tlio to levy
a special on the doings o(
a business, whether Hint
business conducted an Indlvldii'il

totporatlou

LTOmrW

Why turn yourself into
medicine-chea- t, filling
.jtwith every new-concor-

don.that comcs'nldng?
Nature does the cur.

ing, not medicine.
Atk your Doctor If

SUNSHINE'ANDScott's Emulsion
(' treatment for
Coughi and Coldt, Crlppt,
and many othtr lilt,

mi. onusai(T

n... Jack llorKistiom
nf I lnnolnlil frnin Miss Dthcl Cooper

r rninilxvo. whom lie was
crclly wrddi'd rninu inolitlm iiRO,

Ih ppiinniicnt, ucenrdliiR frlpnd of
here In Honolulu.

lUrRntroni l mi .Mnul.

mid wim wild today that bin Inti-

mate frlcnila have known for mjiiio

time of Hip iipwh of Kcpiirutlon,

by ncwfp.ipcrH wineii ennie
I'nai't jvrtriilny iiftprnoon.

'Iho prnllitlnii . frei'ly mmle l.pro

Hint rrioiu-llliitlo- In BlRht I-k-

.twceii the two.
n,. i.mrri.inn cm. ted eoiiKldcmblP

',,,. n ,,. Co.iKt six mniithH
time wlfe'HHUH ill llllll jiitiiu

1,l.,.l.r..vl "f tho union. The

Iileil, nml when the Hewn wan wlreit Hi

in.itrritiil liomp there wim trouble
l'lii'illy thoy were allow- -

mi l,U to lo Oil tho

to

without further dlnturbuneo nml and
thrrp ror tbrrp wppkc, tlio clear

11 ml of which time tlerRMrom wub very
enlled Imek Honolulu. Get

u upeatedly nked tlip Rlrl to
oiuriRiii in per It',limp down 'to Inr
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THOMAS BRINGS

HIGH FLIERS

There hip noine "blRb lljers" on

tumid fulled Ktatps iirmy trmin.
port Thoinan. at port of

nolulu taklliR on coal ptcp.iralory tn

noon.
Hoveuil ncroplaiiPH, sulil to lie in-

tended to lu I'lilllpplnp s1Hpi at
no illxtnnt date as 11 fuetnr In dc- -

r...... ..i r.1 rnr 1111.

tlon of peace III y Island
piMsesHliiiiB of Uncle Hamuvl

I1"" '" u, """" ..
Acrllll CIUlpllirlll IOr IIIC I'nltPd

Statps army In no tblng. and sev- -

eral experienced uxlalors were
recently dc eloped In I'lilllpplnes

111 In tr visit nf rumour Ilunt- -

1111 md. who R.nn 11 series nf duredev II

exblbltlmis whllu

lann, ennstltiienta xoyiiRe to Manila, I e,

anchor. and : o'clock Ibis utter- -

where

.Iiciire rii,....- .- -

Irom he ,, reerv.i- -( !p ls,all(lH
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Ipplne Carnlvnl full sway.it the
I'lilllpplnp capital

Tbu Thomas airhed at Honolulu Into
jestPrday iifternoun, her ollleern re-

pot Hub fnlr WPiither on the trip down
from San I'ranclsio. The troopship

j,,r,,1,R,t Company I, Cnipn of KiiRlr- -

pits, for Honolulu, ror siaiion ill eon
)e Hussy, rellrvlng fnmpiiny 11, which

Is oiilered li.uk to the m.iliil.ind Iho
new (onimaiid was niPt at Hm wharf
by Major Woolen, In comiiiiiiul of
army department, and wcl-- 1

oined to Honolulu.
Company I imidu 11 fast run by rail

ucrosn the continent In order In nourii
Hm transpoit Tlioman ut San fran- -

linen. A special train of the Missouri
l'acllle stinted from fort Leavenworth
with the coinn.iiiy lu thu endeavor to
make the tlip tu the Golden (juto III

soVMily-tw- n hours.
The Honolulu contingent of army

mil. In the Thomas Included
..passengers, mere were eiRiiiecu

first-- , h,sn passengers. seNcral new of -
lleers (onilng down to assume duly
here, and elvxcii scco.id-clan- n iasscn- -

gcrs lu tbc Hoop iiuartcrs were 271.
Twenty-si- x for tho fifth l'avnry,
thirteen for the first field Artillery,
nineteen lur the'Coast Aitllbry Corps,
sixty-seve- n tor the Infantry mid HI)
Knglueel-.s- . There was one enlisted
man ror the Marine Corps.

for M inlla the Tlinmnn carries
ri'crults rnr the Ml

eunualn lor Hm Coant Artillery, 157
enlisted miu of nuvy und 151 en-

listed men of the Muilne Corpn for
fluaiii are two cable operatom, naval
surgeon mid twenty-tw- o enlisted men,
twintj one of whom uro Tor tho navy
und utii) for the Murine Coips.

A flllplno Servant traveling with an
American ehll goiernment employn Is
reported lo have leaped nverlsiurd
the M's-- el iiparert the Islands. Klfortn
made save the life of the flllplno
or leioxer bin body proved f. alliens.

.CENTRAL IMPROVEMENT
I LEAGUE TO MEET
'

Tuuioiinw otonlng tho Oahu Ceutrjl
Impiovcuicnt l.ouguo will hold Its first

tlio now ntganlzatlou will bo "free
garbage for all Honolulu, lu tho
intention of Lcagito to 1111 an
actlvo ci.mpalgn rreo collection

,of garluiKo throughout the city. Tho
mniipillir cainpnlgn will' also tecelve

t It" full or alleiillnu r.eiui Hie
1.engiio.

INSIDERS

I'linrgcn nf "stork Jobblnfa" by Insid

ers piny nil Iinpnrtiint put I In Hip rc- -

pnrt 'nf Hie limine emntnlllco

Investigating fciwur. In' tills culture- -

Hon t'hnlrniaii IlnrdwIeU mid hli
rpport:

ffn 'luivp iilriudy polntpd out bow
the pro rrtlpn'of lluveilipyrr & lllikr
Hid of Dp t'lmlrn & Doiilier went Into

Hip MiRar rrllnirH tnmt of 1S87 at u

nl tin t ton nf twenty minimis HioiirIi.
ppii today, nftrr property
,lltlc, iinprovpd, the Brooklyn HiiRar

,nrn(.ry mldpil thprcto, InrRe mini"
K,,rnt r,,r tH puinrRruipui, iiihi unrein
estate enormously ennnnced In vniuc.
It Is nut worth more Hum twelve mil-

lions, ccn iiciordlng lo the phjnlenl
valuatlmiH of the Amerlcnn Co. When
lo the twenty millions allowed for the
two companies above named lire added
four millions for the llrooklyn, It will
be readily seen that Mr Henry O.
Havenipypr, who organla'd Hip trust
and who domlnnted It up to bin dentil,
111 December, 190". must lme Rotten
ut leant llircc for one for the property
he put Into the nrlRUiul conil.llnltli.il.

must have put several millions nf
profit Into bin own pocket at the
bpRluiibig of lln orRiinlituHoii,

Spreckeli Plant.
In lsJ Hie Amerlcnn purrlinscd tbu

Hprcckeln Hugnr ItPllnliig Co. of
pa)liiR for Hip pro.prty thut

had ol nml wan worth only iibout
four and mip-bn- lf mllllonn, ten mil-

lions In stock Hint iwih undoubtedly
fold for considerably aboe par.

Hhorlly before the American inade
this purihasp, llrnry O. Iluvpiueycr,
lis preslilent. nml one nf Its directors,
mid T A HaveuiPjer and John H

Seurlen, ollleern 11ml directors of the
American, bouRht ut par. Individually,
from Mr. A Sprcckiln (the eldrrl
1.1 per 1 put nf tlu- - stock nf Sprcck-il- s

Co for L',:'."0.t)iii Mr. II. O. Have-inp.i- er

tukliiR thrp(-el,lit- bn of the
til.me uiiiouiit, or M3,7Sn; Mr. T. A.

Iliueincyrr. Milne nun. nnl.
mid Mr. Joint V.. Seurles, j;c:',500.

It Ii In six or seven months these
of the Auiprlcan more than dou-

bled this money by nelllni; their own
nt two for one, the stock

they hud acquired, rccclvln:: tlirrefor
slink In the American that sold rnr"
at kunt "100 for preferred mid 111 for
common tier share.
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CAUCUS ON SUGAR STARTS ROW

WASIIINHTO.V, Feb. Demo- -

'rauciia committee.
irow sugar

.'""ll 1110 pinceu 1110. . ... . ,. , ,,..,,..

.
..1.

nro

f i i

caicfully known "All bo on
to Democrats free list."

selves. and thus
$.1.1,000.000 year

have erased even schedules will submitted
their colleagues what roeoin- - assessing an ad

would of cent on sugar,
among freo

today. , which would derived an estimated
Hpprcseutntlvo Dioubsntd' of $41,000,000 year;

to llnd oil I

from Underwood wlint ru- -
I port would Issued 11 stntcnient

nnd Means
ico lor

Th ecret caiieua dark-roo-

operations tho blind nliin'a buff meth- -
od of legislation," said
Hrnussard, "will nliKWer model 11

mutters affecting
lie I fall-t- son tho forco of
this. If a Is doing a right thing1
he, should criticism. This
f Atvlfiliillnn ! A ..UU - mAfel',u'- - " ''TL'cl bllndfolder. 1 Informed Under--

)( thut t)(i (n or CKBatnR
(W0Ul( I()tUo , wlu,,, for u Tho 1K,0,, f t10 c0n.
try bavo 11 right to what go- -
ing on here."

Two woro tonight,

John first

hard emnlnuted

reviewing ollleern bavo
mitigated

fence court what appear
be very serious nvhllc
th.it appear (rlvlal the full ppiinlty ha

allowed stand,
leerult who slolo Jars Jam.

cents, whllo traveling the
transport, Rets illshonorable din- -

chaise rroni army, three nionthn'

fraudulent pajn tho
laity dishonorable! discharge,
the eight
months' having been re-

mitted.
following tasen dlnpnied of!

D Knvmiaugb, Secr.lul
lufautiy Hand Annoying Inmates

anunnl meeting which will boi1"""1' and 11 line month,
nil officers ensuing n who uduiltn '

year It Is said that slogan for '(liases, wan guilty of"

lt
Iho taku

ror Iho

the

Havemcyerj Grab Dig Profit.
It In baldly possible that either of

the clenred a
million diillais, Henries less than

of 11 on tills
transaction, wbleli nppenrn to bavo

the American itml Itn "outnldo"
stockholders several millions mure
It should have cost.

Hie samp J car, 1892, the
Auiirlenn bought out the franklin Hug-

nr Co. of I'hllailelphla, pay-

ing that concern, Hint not
wnrtb more tliiui

mllllonn ut the cry outside, ten mil-

lions In stock the American, north
than an staled.

seems, hnucver, Hint before thin
was made, Henry llavcnieyer

Individually unlimited with ChnrlcM

.'. Ilarrkon, nelliis for Franklin,
to tnko over from llurrknn bW

ussoelateH one-ha- lf nf tho comuioii
one-ha- lf of the preferred stock that
HnrrlMiii bis ussoclutcH
rcipp ftoni Iho Ainerlcnn Sugar Co.
at share, both fur common mat
prifcrred. Mr. lluenipcr bought
American (uiie-ha- lf preferred

one-ha- lf lomnion) nf the par
of Ihe mllllonn for four mlllluun
Havomeyer'i Fee.

for the ear U92 Ihe preferred stock
of American HiiRar Helming Co.
paid 11 7 per' tent, dividend inil tho
( 11 dividend 9 per
2.1 cent, for IK'.i.l, during Iho
same year, IM::, common sold as IiIrIi

left and preferred as its
It Is tbererote probable that llae-iney- er

Individually ileared rather more
than million dollars tills sIiirIu
transaction. It Is true that Mr.

"retired meet.
Iiir" when these l'hllndclphln Irmts-uctloi-

werp innnumitiiitpil by tbp
An.erlcan'M bonrd of directors, stating
that he was personally Interested,
It Is not probable that his lulliicuco
was absent or that
fully understood tho magnitude nf bis
personal Interests, for on September
14, ISill, we them resolving (o
agree Iliivcineyer's offer to accept
1100,000 "for extraordinary serxlces

by 11. O. Hiivcincjcr from
plncliullng tho purchase nf Hip

I'blladrlphln rpflncrles to
dale," directing the "to
pay him that taking bin pt

full."

L'O. what will the rccommenda-crat- s
tho Ilnuro will lomnr-- Ono tho
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from publicity, Is not rcllncd sugars to placed

absolutely tho thpm- - tho To make up for tho
Chairman Underwood rcvenuo that would bo lost

incmucis of tho committee proximately u
to tell urate bo to

their the caucus, ono
and the attitude lorcm lax ,4 per raw

aroused double nicmbprs which Is now on tho list, from
be

rcvenuo of a another
lima, after attempting ill- -

Meetly tho
be. ut- -

ncklng tho Wiiyk Commit- -
tne secrecy.
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most fawned Is that refined BURiir will

"- - '

placing an nil valorem tux of finm
to 12 per cent on cruilo rubber, fioni
which would bo derived about $12,- -
000,000.

This plan would proMde lor w,- -
00(1.0110.

Although many members of
House declared tonight they woro
lidont lecommendallons would bo
made by (ommllleo, Iheio worn
others who Insisted there would he 11

icport compromising differences
In tho party and Hint would

tentdl Ih filial t.."i ... "
nn equivalent of about 80 cents a liun- -
(lrcil pounds on refined augnr,
othcr rcicmie to bo derived olthor
from nn Internal ivvenuo lax of from

to one-ha- lf a cent a pound
on sugar or n slight tux on Bilk and
rubber.

Ilcerult CI) do Oe'rrard Hanm
ehurKC sentence us ul. but sen.
teuce commuted dishonorable ills- -

churRc.
Zmliry fonts, alias Martin fonts,

nil. in frlvato Ifobert ('.'Crouch, Second
Infnnlrj friiiiduleut enllslnient.
honoi Able ilischarRo eight mouths'
hard labor letter remitted.

frlvuto Hnnimd A. Colin, fifth Cav- -

julry Stole $3.1 03 belonging l'rlvuto
' a ( I'agel. Sl months' hard labor
pud per month.

l'rlvuto dale Cbronlnger. first field
'Artillery Stole shbt from l'rlvuto
J(m Weiss, Two months' haul labor

per month.
Private Harold (1. I'ronner, I'lftlt

I'uwilry Absent hour from dutv
M Illxi.it leave Dlshonoi'.'ible dlschaige
and tin vo inuutbs' haul labor.

ARMY COURT MARTIALS GIVE, ,
SOME VERY HEAVY SENTENCES

A .lumber nr urilers relating Kalulnnl Home for Olils. Ono inoutirH
hard labor loss of

eouits-uiaitl- leceiitly held In thin pay
I Ilcerult W (llberge, field

have been received fro...department ArI,.y8(l. , 75 ccnlH. orlh r
division bcudiiuiirtcrs, soldiers Dishonorable dlnehurge one
fee ted by them will at nnco bo sub- - year's labor, to three
Jectcd to tho punishments specified. months $10 per month loss of pay.
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